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PXGIU FOUR

UEDFOItD MAIL T1UBUNE
an iNpni'ENnr.NT ni;vhiapku

PU1SI.IRIIKH KVKHV Al'Tl.ltNOON
KXCKPT HUNIMV 11V TIIU!

AIBIH-OK- PltlNTlNO CO,

omen Mall Trllnnio lliillultii;.
North fir street; telephone 7D.

The Demoomtlo Times,
Mall, The Tribune, The South- -
rn OrsRonlnn. Tiie .AsiiiBnu

Din Medford
Medford

Tilbimu.
OKOnatS PUTNAM, Killtor.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES!
8 no year, by man 00

ne month, h)' mall . ,C0rr munlh, tlsllvsrod by cnrrlsr In
Msdrinl, PliiH'iilx, Jacksonville
ami rantral Point .SO

Fa tit May only. by mall, pnr year.... i nn
Wcokly, par year ............. 1.C0

Offlolnl Pa ur or the City of lloilroni.
Offlolnl County.iatxr of Jackson
Hnterttl aa Mooiul-clna- a matter at

Mmlforil, OrRotl, unilor the net uf March
S, 1S7.

Sworn Circulation for 1915 245S.

Full leaned wire Asseclnted I'reaa
t

g3S&

EM-TEE- S

That tlio mcok shall Inherit tha
earth wo do tint doubt, hut ut (In)
present rnlo of tluatriictlon thorn will
not ho much lufl for Ilium to Inherit.

Hired ,U u I'lllcr-ln- ?

Tlio Clovoltind hMvohiill (lull signed
n pllohur niiniod I'llllngliii,

llnw Old Ik Ann?
Continuum would like to laont Indy

tihotil same lino; matrimony. Don-v- or

Post ntlvt. ',

lilt .lob
A Utile hoy only hIx your old wn

hotiHtlut; thtit ho workutl In u hlnek-nuil- th

tdiop, "What tlo you do
thuro7" ho wim aiikotl, "Do you mIioo

horma?"
"No, tilrl" ho miMworetl promptly.

Ml hIioo riloa." Our Diiiuh AnlmnU.

An .Unreilnlii Kiilnio
"Wont you ho very, very happy

whoii your boiiIoiico Im ovor?" choor-full-y

nikotl a woman of a convict In
prison.

"I dun no, ma'am, 1 iliiiiuo," kIooiin
lly miRWorud the imhii.

"You tlon't.' know?" aikod tho
woman amaiotl. "Why not?"

"I'm In Tor llfo." Tho ChrUilmi
Ilorohl. ,

ThmiIiIo if .N'o. ,17ii
'Ilaro la H atury which If II U Not

true oiiBhl to h. Tha aolillur In
th trulH was dllailug on his rhned

.

",Thy took ui from my home," ht
MM, "md put nit In barrack! ; they
took away my clothaa ami put mo In
khaki; they (mtk away my anil
wail m 'No. 575;' thv took niti to
(liMrch, wher I'd Hrr tint bfor.
ami tlioy made mtt Mat on to a ntioH
for forty mltiMttw. Then thtt paraon
HlU, "Nu. 575, art thou wttary. art

thou languid ' autl I ntt wvon tUya'
0. II. fur Riving litai a tlvll Hiiawur."

itamheatur Uuanllan.

A famuua runuwr rfuaa In go Into
ontats with a Nw York iuIIKIh rtfg-Imo-

llut Hbjr niillat runuura In
roftJijiyHUT ,

Cniixlit Wild ilii ;nnN
(1wm Jack, that man haau'l tak-

en bla oyM vff iiim for an Inalaut
tturlng (ha Iwat knur.

Jak JImw do hm kww7
i

A I'alilol
What bate you ever doiif to ho

3'HHr HatrtotlauiT
M'oll. I Ml Maya nhoot off J; or J.l

vorlli uf flrfoorka eeiv Fourth or
July. -- Deltoll Kici- - Prc--

E

IM BELT

MILWAIKKK. Ill lie ;iu The k

at Maiqueiie niilvr.Mtv ie
Wrilwl Hit (Mrthqiiake. heKlllUlllg at
U:8U laat night miiU luailug ahoui i
inlHMtaa. The diaturliaucn la eatl-Watw- t

to have boou poaalul) In the
vicinity of Meads City.

iWASIUNOTON. Juue 30.Ati
otrlhquake of uiodorala lutunall mx

Hevva, on Oeorgatowg uulveraitv
wlauwgraiih recorda tod. It hcumt
at 10: Ui p. ui. and coutlnued until
11:14 o'clock- - The dlaturhuue 1

ostlmatsd to have Iimu approximate
I.I9M wIIm (row Waahiiiaion.

Orgmtlze Avtotkn Carps
fHiCAUO, Jhm Id --The ltlte.l

caia cvsursi ariatwa le.erni

ltf.

naitm

ks v&y to isnsj.ifut oiCuoUallon
lieriH) wiib nisi, a norc of pioapeit

hv uilllsrv aelsiurs en Its roster.
3IlM I' 0 Horusksv. a I'hleago
xyowwi, tvleKrapbsl fiotn Nex York
that )Mu would like Jo toluuUwr. tier
;oiai((a)ltoODS)as aUf) uaiao of (iii

om a . yj is

CARRANZA SI ILL

SILENT 0 NOTE

UPON ATTITUDE

Private Advices to Washington Say

Mexican Firm for Recall of Ameri

can Troops Arrcilondo Files Pro

test Americans in War Zone l(j

norc Warning to Leave.

Vx'ASHINUTON. Juno IK). Private
mix ices reaching Washington from n
reliable source in Mexico C'ilv totlnv
-- II id (leuprul ('tin 1)11X41 ttiid hi mlxis-ci- s

had determined lo stand liy or-

ders to (Icncrtil Tiovino to iillnck
Anii'riciiii ttoops in Mexico npiving-i-n

mi v direction except toward tlio
border, and llittl no wny xvm ccn lo
avoid it biottk with Ihc I'liiled Stilton.

A taction of th( Mexican cabinet,
it xvas Hitiil, xvas urging" mi even more
ili'lniiil ti 1 1 i t title nin winded In in-

clude in tlio rnply to llio American
reipten Tor ti Mtntcuit'iil of iult'iitioiiK
ii jlciimnd lor iiumt'tlinto xvillidruxvul
ol nil I'nilctl Stales IroopM on Mux
ii'iin noil,

Tlio advices did not iiiilictilo when
Hie it'HpotiMo Ironi t'niTnnzii might he
nxpeclcil. Tin1 Insl word on tlio hiiIi-jtit- 'l

lo tlio nIiiIi' dopnituiotit eninc in
h iiH'MKNKt' rrom Special Agent Itodjr-o- n,

who wijil ho oxpoelcd (ho nolo to
ho liHinli'il him Wcdiinmluy night.

WAHHIXaiUV, .lune .ll).-r- oid

from Kjh'cihI AkciiI ItodKeix ut .Mex

ico C'ilv lojinnliiifc- - I'nmuixH'N reply
to the American nolo doiiinudiiiic u
alalemeiil or III" inli'iitinus Hlill whm
Hwniled loilny. I'diiiihI miiioiineemeut
of the Miineiitler of I lie Ciniinl prin-onei- n

wiin convoyed lo Seerelnrj
Lmihinir by Mlio Arrodoudn, the
.Me.xieun muhaaHiiilor ileMinnnle. He
talked with I lie Mecielary for (eu
miiiutcH. Later he nid lie hud

Hie Ketiernl ri(uu(iou. hut had
hroujiht no comniiiiiiitotioii lioin hie
lioxei'iimeul.

In Hiiyintc ke lmd hccii advised Iiv
hiw foiei)iu officii for tho lolonxo of
(ho piiNoueiM, .Mr. Arnulontlo suiil
thai Iijh iiil'oimiitiou lo the effect
Unit ('uiTHii7.it hail token Hie wlep
''Iuk'humc hu did not tli'Nire to iiKKra-XHte.tl- m

relations between tho two
I'lHUllrilw.'

ilr. Arretloinlo inxticd the followiiiir
"Utlcinwnl, undernloed lo be btifctl
laruel.v on the luiiKiiuite of hi dix-patc- h

fit 'in Mexico City.
"1 h.ne Imi'N rMifklnt from tlio

firat thai the Amerienn MihlieiK
would Ih' rt'leiiM'd. From the time of
their capture until nniiucmeut. were
made Ui fife I hem llieie wmk at no
lime hiiv other intention on (hu putt
of the de facto regime.

Mr. Arrmloudo uUu look up with
Soeretury IuwiiiK hkhiu the ipieilion
of alleged maltrealmciit of MexieniH
on Hie AmeiMttii nitle and naked that
"lep be I a ken lo prevent I'm I hor
trouble of thia hoil.

On lelurmiiK I" the euihussv he
made piihlir a mohNHge from Mesnn
Cit Mixing thiit although the Mute
ilepitrimcnt hail teegradied ShcihI
Agent MuilgcrK in woni nil Ameri-eaii-

to fnc Mexico iinmeiliittclx r
the United Slntew governmeiil would
not he rcHMn.ihle !'r the ctui-- r
iiieliri'.--, ai'tiiallv Ii -- - thtin .till) had
lell MiMiii t i mid i, i mini' tliiio
'.'(HI had It'll the hiiimiiiiIiii i'uiiiiIix.

Fi T

SAN I'UANl I SCO, June (II Mu-
llets VAete exchanged fur Inn k in a
lnusli lu'xifcii sinking biiigslMitemeii
and iiiiihiiiiiiii tlexciltirt". utiil uuaitU
today. Nu one n niiited A iiuiii-lie- i

o h lion 111111111 unit (wiled le

". iiimnt-- , i, tt umlnr tiiii'k carrying
supplies In (he Aiucneuii-llaHiuia- it

Steuiiishii cniuiuiiv whurxes. xtheie
a large iiumlcr of stiikebieakeis ie
at work. (UittiiU on the motor truck
tiled I'ua i-

- hnt til teliirtt.
"Ii its pin u seme lbai.'' mm id

one nt the guard Wtler. "There
hosii'i been un real shooting mo tar,
hut yu ean'l tell what will hupNu if
iht'v don'i yet Ie l'iciiuni with thi'ir
hllrks."

ARE NEAR TO PEACE

U .MIt.iN. J nu- - .. i,.l .

dni tig-4-- in Njiiiu t'Vii, not
hill III, .(.id iirMIIUIi'Ot lutl.l III.. I

Mui'e neguluiiioiiH wiMe in pn.gu --

hetm-eu the belligerent liuiuiuu i.m
lael mils,

OxertuieK to (he reliiU led bx lien-eiu- l

Aii.i- - xxeie tmnlj) jv hmiiiii-si.u- j

'rti.ivenliiif ait OkTIlDUittU
)

irrcrFOT?n rATT, TRIBUNE, AfEDFOKD, OnEflON, FRIDAY, HrNl 30, 1010
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27,905 BRITISH

OFFICERS

EUROPEAN

N

WAR

I.ON'UOK, .litni' 18 ffoiitpotitU'iioi'
of tlio AxKocinti'd l'r"i. Thi (

mill tow iiuioiiK tifftt'crN in the Hriti-- h

a i in v runtiiittu to pilo tip. I'nblithctl
lihth for tin month of Mm how Ihnt
JliO wt'io killud, 1080 wuiuidpd and TtTi

uiiHftiiiic a IoIhI of IfiOJ. Tliin
lirhiKH the mifi'twiti' Iukm'k inco I lie
I'otnmonci'mont of Ihc wnr to 27,1)0.",
of whom 8.174 wort' killed or tlit'tl of
woiiiiiN, 17,121 wore wountlutl tiud
11107 ii ro iniMiiux.

IONK'H (llllilltf lllC IlKllllll IlllVt' llUCIl

henvii'Ht in tho Inilinn fonliiiKont in
MtaopolHiiiin, with d8 killed mid 107
wounded. Cniiudimig Ioxl Xi killud
mid 80 wounded.

Amoiiif olTieerM of liiuli rniik, Uriir- -
titlier (lenenilH llojclitoii, Jleywortli,
Ifieo mil Jiornnon weio killed or died
of wounds; three other lirijriidk'r aen-itii- Ik

were wounded mid eleven lieu-leiui- nl

eolonelH weie killed.

LAND BARREL

APPLES AT AUCTION

UOHTON, Alans., Juno 30. It has
boon announced by II. Harris & Co.,
that barroled apple grown In Now
KtiKlnuil will ho cold at unction In
HoHton this comtiiK fall. Different
rrom the praetlcn In Now York the
barreled npploH of Now KiiRlantl wilt
not ho solicited for tho auction by the
Nlnto, but by Independent dottlor
and shippers. Uoston Iihh oho of the
olilest fruit auction housos In the
United State In tho firm of II. Har-
ris & Co. Horatio Harris, rounder
of (ho partnership, sold ship loads of
rrult mid inorcluuidlxo at miction
hack at tho time of tho Civil war.
Tho hiislnoss has remained In branch- -

oh of tho family over since.
'II. Harris & Co., like the auction

homos In Philadelphia and New York
have no connection with (ho Jobbing
Interests, hut tiro strictly nubile auc
tioneers. In (hose three cltlos fully
thirty million dollars worth or ft till
Is aold at auction each year. During
the past soason 170 ears of applos
were sold at auction In Iloitou by
II. Harris & Co. This Is nearly half
the total amount of box-appl- ttblp-po- d

to llostou.
Tho auction houses In New York,

Philadelphia and llostou do not ac-

cept direct consignment from tho
sblppor hut insist that he ho repre-
sented by a salaried or commission
agent. The largeat proportion of
(heir business at the present time
romoa ftoiu the California Fruit
Orowera ICxchange. the California
Fruit Distributors, and the Florida
Citrus ICxehauge, which use tho auc-

tion houses as (heir distributing me-
diums In the largo cities. The United
Fruit company a few loara ago dis
charged their private salesmen in
New York and llalllmore and turned
oxer (heir dlitrlbutlng business to tho
fruit auction companies.

VILLA GENERALS TO

MKXICO CITY. Juno 30 Former
generals operstlug with Villa and s.

hIIIi their full coutiiigents are
hiii teniliirlng to the authorities of the
dt (arm government, according to re
ports gtxeu, out at the xvar dopuit
inenl. It la atated that it Is their
purpose (o fight agalust invaders of
Mexico, The luteal of these adhes-
ions to the tlo facto government Ik

General Cedlllo and bla brother, who
have been operating In the state of
San l.uls Potoal. These men have
turned lu sexeu mauhlue guua ami a
largo sapid) of miurfultlou They
offered aum to supply two thousand
uihh who are at Puerto .Negro. Their
offers have been accepted by the gov.
eruur of the atate aud the ur de-

part inenl.

Mexfgnn Bonds Decline
XKW YOUK, June :UJ. A smle of

ilevieaii goxeiuiueut i mt cent
Imuds was reported uu the

stuck exchange todax ul mi1.
eliut' ul
plcx lulls

l
de

y muiI- - limn ihc lakt
sale in Kebiuarx.

Farm Grwllts Propess
YAs(iT()'. Jiuie III Xouiui- -

.iliiui ut the tit ,.t tin
I. it 'i b" '' 'l le.ili ,! v ( lit' ui'VX

mill i. . ..I i I, i i t.i (hi

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
IndiKftslion. One packaga

(i

3RD

10

OREGON

SAN

NI
SIDRO

ON COAST DUTY

SAN 1)11200, Cnl . Juno 30. With
hnruly more than a fleeting kIIiupbc
of San Diego, the Third Dattallon o0
tho Third Infantry regiment, Orogon
National Guard, arrived hero this
morning ami In loss than 40 mlnulos
tho special trains Wore trnuaforrotl to
the tracks of the Ran Diego and
Arizona railroad and the troops wore
on tho way to San Yeltlio. It had
been expected the mllltlnimm would
ho hold In Sun Diego, hut Major
'Johnson lltiKood, commandant of
Fort Hosocrans, Issued ardors pro
vldlnR for tho troops to go (o Snn
Ysldro, whoro thoy will rolnforco tho
reKular coast artillerymen on duly
there. Tho Oregon troops arriving
this momliiK arc under tho command
of Major Carlo Abrams,

E

I'KKINO. Chine. Juno 30 1,1

Yuan HtiiiK, tho president of the Chi-

nese republic, today announced the
formation of a compromlso cabinet.
The ministry Is headed by Ttitin Chi
Jul, xvho t iik os the xvar portfolio, In
addition to (ho preiulorshlp, and tho
direction of foreign affairs Is

by Tang Slitto Yl who xvas

premier under tlio Into President
Yuan Shi Knl.

Others In tha cabinet are: Inter-
ior, Hsu Hip Ylug; navy. Chen 1Mb

Kuan; comnierro ami agriculture,
ChaiiK Kuo Kan; Justice, Chang Yao
Tseiii;. education, Snug IIuiik Yl;
communications, Wang Ta Union; fi
nance, Chen Chin Tuo.

SECRECY GUARDS

MONTANA FORCE

IIUUC.NA, Mont , Juno 30 -- The
xvar tlopartinont bus directed that no
Information ho made public concern-
ing the inovomont of tho Second
Montana reiHmout, to prevent tl o

possibility of malicious mist leant
doing damage xvhvn the troop trtiltt
Hears tho Toaus liortler. Tho last of
tho supplies for tho leglment wcie
recelvetl last evening. Mustering li.i-be-

completetl and physical Inspec-
tion will ho finished todu. Cupuin
Arthur M. Ferguson, V. S. A., for-
merly stationed at Fort Hanl-en- .
was today elected lieutenant colonel
by the company officers ami commis-
sioned by (iovoruor Stewart The
xvnr department has been asi ed lo
detail hint.

L

ON FIRST CHIEF

IWAKHINGTON. June .in When
President Wilson met with his cab-

inet today, Just heforo leaving for
Now York, the unfavorable private
reports had not reached him and
them were practically no new de-

velopments In the Mexican lists to
ho considered Military preparation
are being i untied to completion, hoxx-exe-

hut dlplniuallrally there Is not Ii

lug to lie done until Carr.uwa'a replv
Is received or It becomea apparent
(hat be will not respond within n

time

FRECKLES
IKin'l Hide llient Willi a Veil; lie.

iinixe Them With tlio Ollilue
I'roM'ilplloii

This preset Iptlott for the removal
of I reck I es tuui wrllteu h) a protul-neu- t

uhyoictsu and is usually so suc-

cessful In reiuexlug freckles and giv-

ing a clear. beautUul complexion that
It Is sold by au druggist under gu.tr-snle- e

to refuud the mouey if it fails.
Don't bide your freckles uuder a

xell; get sn ounce of othiue aud re-

move them. Kveu the first few appll-callou- s

should show a wonderful Im-

provement, some of the lighter freck-
les vauishlug entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double sttenglli othiue. It It. this that
U sold on the luoiui kick K'uu .ititte

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Iady AieavatUiS
m s. RAivriiCrr

lboaww L 41 aua 4T

Aiitomotille Hi-r-

AubwlauAJ tc ttoNnat

OFFERS OF MEN

AN EQUIPMENT

SENI 10 IEDDY

OY.STKIl HAY, N. Y June
for coliwlment in a pro-

poned volunteer tinny diviinu xxhich

Colonel Theodore tlooiqvelt i prc-pinin- g

(o organise if lliere N a call

for voliin(eei-s- , tire so iiumeious (hut

the colonelV eeretttry, W'nllef J.
Uttet. isMtieil today it (iiteitienl in
which lie mi id:

"Ye httxe been literally deluged
with telegntuiK ami letter with ap-

plications from men xvho wish to join
n volunteer dixiion. It in plivsieullv
imH)isihle (o replv iiidividnnllv to the
organisations and to the men xvho

have communicated with ih, but 1

will see Hint their applications me
carefully filed for inline lefeiciiee
mi that in the ex cut of hostilities
tho" can he apprised of xvlmt action
i eonleinphitcil."

Offer of equipment include al-

most evcr.xlhing necesMirv lioin
shoe (o uulomohilcs and iierophincH.

OF CARRIZAL FRAY

KI. PASO, Tex.. June M). All but
n few of the American wro fell Ht
('Hrrizal, including the bodieH of Cap-
tain Mii.xd mid I.ieHtentiut Adair, huxe
been bmied in the Cnrrizal I'mpctery,
ho giixeiiiment officials were inform-
ed heie today hv an Ameiieuii xvho
Im just lettirut'd rni that dwtriyt.
The ftw iinbiiriml lay on Hie outskiijs
of the field ami bail npjarolly been
oxurlookcd. Fpuit Hie ndiih1 xttuiT'e.
lite Carrnnisla ctisiiHllies in the
fight xveie put ut txventy-h- i killed
ami I my xvouuiletl. the Mexicans
nlso lost lliirly-fix- e horses killed.

Taft Visits Hughes
tlllNOHAMPTON, N. Y. June 30.

Former Prcsldout Taft was tho
luncheon guost today of Charlos IC.

Hughes at Tromdeii. Mr. Taft tele-phon-

from Garden Cltv this morn-lu- g

his acceptance of nu Imitation ex-

tended him several tlavs ago

HatKg&S

Sensible
Cigarctto

$J01tir$ J

lll,M Killfll lrr0R )
VJlEoroW vjp wa lu VliLoiiiEy

TO ORDER 525.00 UP
Also Cleanlnrj. Presslnq and Alterini

I28 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

JUST RECEIVED
A Hig Shi pint nt ol'

Sharpies
Separators

The best on the market.

Come in and let us demon
strate this separator to ou.
We also earn a full line ol
supplies for the Sharpies.

Medlord Creamery
Inclusive Agents for the

Valleyt

ENDORSE SUFFRAGE

JNDINAPOL19, Ind Juno 30.

Voman suffrage today hn3 tho en-

dorsement of the ntl H.iloon league
for tho first tlmo in thu txventj-thre- o

The
Original

1LI.I..J Mill.
IllBllcu limn
Nourlihlne
Delicious
Digetlibla

w .-
-..

The powder Sn water.
Rich Milt, Matted grain extract in
For Infants, Invalids and Browing children.
Pure tho xvbolo body

and ths aged.

league h'ctor.x.
endorsement

cIosIiik session
annual convention lea-

gue.
adopted call-

ing Wilson
Kuropoan govornmetitH

policy total
tlmo

peril

vfrwwwm&hstfmMzMtifxM.-yar- w vi-- m?&

dltiolrei
powder.

nulrilion.upbuilding
Invigorates nursing mothers,

national

Needs Keep hand.

nourishing coffee,
home, Hotel Cafet.

Prico

A WONDERFUL RECORD

The 24 Annual Programs
of the Chautauqua

at Ashland
briny; the best your very doors a trifling cost

DAYS-JU- LY 7-1- 8

Season Tickets, bought now, $2.25

Fine Camping Send for Program

Are You Going
Campin

We belter C(iiijc(l tliitii ever Till mid pack

your caiimiug order. the "outing" for day

one month, will pack the there will

disappointment opened up Not

the least the pleasures "camping"
the appetizing and refreshing lunches.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Personal Attention

Store will

Yj 'c

-

J "ir "

TNK&

: can of the s A rt3-oltitl-

of xv.is iitloptetl

late xrstcrday at the
of tho of tho

I '

iA resolution xvas also
upon President to follow

the lend of the
In adoptliiK the of

' In this of
"

-

no cooklnc
Tho for all ages.
More than tea, etc.
In tho and

cost YOU Same

to at

if

are to

If is one

or we so be

no in

of of are.

It

iVWFTT!.

Prompt Sorvico

lie closed all dav Julv I

MARSH & BENNETT
PHONE 252

in , i iiVu'ujmits'
LJ

yC"isftEfi?Vlffl

jffiMma&SL
4. L

Vfe"VafW'&W"

Original Food-Drin- k

Substitutes

12

order
when camp.

many

,f.i

it on

or at

WWJprTMicar,

-- ." " Sr)I..Vv. ...
VO.' -- '

The

McCormick Binder
Is the cheapest in the lung run. h ma cost a little
more in tile start, but when the. ithci's arc worn out
the McCormick is si ill ready to .. The first .McCor-

mick Hinder we eer old is still in use.

Another good roaaon for using McCormick Binders
is you can always gel repairs for them. We have more
McCormick repairs than are carried for till other kinds
put together.

Hubbard Bros.
rr

1

V9C!

AUKmBiitttKBtivMLriAtUKKBrnTtfnfJPifAJM

Mln4i!LlsiJ!llJLJlJI K

FATHERxS AND MOTHERxS
Yv, xxh't H'V Y! il ntere-t- r 1 In t .e wfTiar or ir i lill-urit- i,

could dii i(o antliin rt r 'ur mur ''0 or K"l
than encouraging them to be thrlft during the formatixe
penod of their lixe -- tae school period? Now that the
public a hools are hy not begin to encoui-as- e

them to saxe their oeanlia, nlckela and dimes in the
savings department of tho

OVCI 2ZVEARS USDtS ONI MANaGIMENT

in

i:

ii 1 i i ggM

l

t

m1
V
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